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litiAA - itiesef-Meeday states
.that'
.4 by,
say oprgtodiv lost. The two Anthricat4 Funmc:riVtiobabrYittill emit ;splendid buildings ?Thus Bind"
in the Union,. 'The whole property, which consists of
about wren hundred acres of land, with numerous
in#2114114 isms era and limestobe, sold for $38,200,
subjecitio a mortgageand other liens, amounting iti; a-
,bestrs34,ooo; inakiig in the whole upwards of seven-
ty thousand dollars. The priiperty was purchased by
Messrs Caswell and Murdock isfSiew York, who held

•.*lure claims against mine. Mi. Voter Belay, of
*.mni.ll,.cogzi.cam with memamile firm of Phit,

x-erisiphieivererseheic competitors et the sale.

7C4** 1140.zCLivaluga4 ofPhi edelPlaa are 104(1-
*ramming" toprocure an advance of wages.

. 3nlll Wrounean Saaxas.—A Washington corres-
pondent of tbe Baltimore Sun gives the following list
chitties, Sic. wounded on board the Princeton:

toIM Kis ich of Philadelphia, lacerated, and very
badlylitrued; Chutes Lewis ofPhiladelphia, incised
siolied-461;Yetnits M. Green, New York city, contu-
sion on'.the leg; William H. Taylor of.Boston, both
bilitadlifractured; John Potter. Litchfield, Maine,
&awes& lig; William H. Canning, Burlington, N. J.,

his legs very badly burped, the other not so se-
wear, Joseph Traison ofBoston, wounded on the hip;

sCtisteli` H.Robinson of Viilnielphia,slight wound in
dierbaadi James H. Duna of Maine, severe commtionriii &lett daagertius. There are yet on
board, Peter Berens, a.Sweed, badly injured; Joseph
itiralsAnglishman, slightly'Wounded;Daniel Herring-
tetr'aistrHugh Kitlly, slightly; Mr. Robert King, gun-
Mir; wits severely wounded, but is better to-day.

Phllabeq,bia Mercury of Friday
evening. waking of the disaster on board the Prince-
ion. 4ys;

"0,04 icon matting to be added. Tic gun which
-oegthis calamity was an Engliot one, and not
thilkOsticati piece. Which has been so often referred
to..4t has I:Werifired off about one hundred and fifty
timesto Esighitikabd fifty times-in this country. It is

aupliOnell:/soafrever, not to have been made of the best
mlatekbliAtthegh itwas ennatrinnail on the most scienti-
ft* arieirliteifirim- thinof Captain Stockton,
w thateosnits7,"

nftiss giagrEstag Nlogin-tor Bmans Esq.
tho'laiiiti:ar of this once

distiaguisblif &a` iekeandpissgentleman, took
place Sergi, the ':raiddence of his :Mother-in-law, Mr.
FuLa*alopkitason, paesagt at. The processing
sataPott'o• spatiefa relict, and it-intlittled

fre*gber of .ourMostrespectable private and pub-
*

• .e--smong whom: was:MayorScott; the Sher-
iff, man* otber*einem IRS and civil public func-
tkumaing. A .Frain of 'private r.artiages followed the
ifigay-V.ontaiyed in ititcarsi, which was taken to Chrjetethi4hiturittl grounkin Arch stieetbelow Fifth. The
nogibutof the deceased were interred is the family
44~t°~and the futteralservice was perforMed in the most
Wmifirlditaprestive manner,by the Rev. Dr Dorr,
Rtigli*driatrist•Church.--Phila Times.

4atioldirciLy-f..b6s OF LIFF...
Vighlesrky the arrival of the bark Elizabeth from-:144,11!I, biilllivoyage, at Fall River that Capt.

•

Winslow
wow were loston the. coast of Karns-

abcnst the middle of June lust. It appears that
Art captain'sboat made fast td asshole, when he coin-

. gmietltwining ti windward, and was soon lost sight
.449r-jWodays the boat was (benddetached hornidisimhal4.Jxittern up. It isbelieved that theboat and

sa,bpipta of ber were carried, down by the line
getting foul and not having tune to extricate it. The
.pereptisAmlikplising the...belies: crew. and who were

- losi, were Bradford W. Winslow, Cisptain; Gee. E-
vans,-Daxiel. Benjamin Hall, foremast handr,
all .tif,F ,un; David -Hathaway, bontsuerer, of
FalbUse bark;immediately after the disas-
ter *ler-Sandwich Islands.--N.Y. Tribune.

,-..riTTS.BURGH MANUFACTURES.
rfIIIE-subscriber-, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh

7Mstoptfacti.iring Association, having beei,

firahlty-assuaber °film Manufactireessed Meehan-
Umof Oty of-Pittsburgh maim vieinriyas their a-
dpics.fer,thtseala of.their vas:ions meaufacsares. will

. supplied with a general 'assortment of
thosetiles at the lowestwholesale prices. _ .
---lbllrktb&a of Western Merihants and dealers in

iteeienn -§finnt.failures is respectfully invited to
shift Eitablishment. Order's addressed to the sitbscri-
-tideWill l*. attended to.
• • - GEO. COCHRAN.

febl.9 No26 Woodstreet.
.?c ON HAND,—Axes, Augers , Hoes, Mattocks,SpUl46,4ted Shorls. Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLog

Chains,SpinnitieVheel Irons. Coopers' and Ctupen-
tars' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and-Gtass-

' ware, White and RitfLead; Patterson's Locks and
Largo Press Screws, atcs‘St..e.

To Printers.

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cm.
stoutly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink.

in large and small kegs, which we will be able UP sel!
”shearser-thon itlsts heretofore been sold in this city.
r"Theees dountry accompanied by *loa ea

J' king) yintoepromptly encoded to.
„PAXLLIPS & SMITH,

Oct Cl-tf Offmeitifthe-Post and 14 annfactui e
r, 151e,,,..: ':' ...„ 6/ 440i}.4148- '
:' CflQlCKoielettion ofeeeds from the "Fredonia
'1 *--0104otii4i (N. 74r) On consignment and for sale at

REIN LIA,RT & STRONG,
... . . ~rib, 20: . 1.10 Liberty s.t.

.

Dailiterreotype Ellitdature Portraits,
Ai the cornerof Market and sth sts.

MILE subscribers would mast respectfully inform
tr i the pitAimltid:Gentlemea of Fittalnulfir itad vi-
cii.vitri!that,they naiveopenedrooms at theaboveznen,

ikinett'Platt over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are nowpre.pared.to take Miniatuiva b thisbeau-

stiiie hdratefore Wtaurpaslad. By the
• and powerfulapparatissouid an

•1005"01M.-mods OltilterMiegl they ate enabled to
use pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,

- satire durability' of iMpression, deer and
. . ftinct expression, perfect delineation, and let, dm',t•-•aiyileast,'phe color of the face and dram. :the coke.

iSiNig,'OrPhotographic pictured, forms a new era in the
v...''-iielfost itenablesus to combine with accuracyof naiwre

itdraitariiiof art. . the undersigned do not wish,
iii it their to deceive the, public bypromi

abiclitbeycannot fulfil, for they &Fend solely on
cintracteiof dieirpictures forpatranage. Citizensv,vindittaitarti,,iiie and all,are invited to call and ea

-'3aistinnspeciinnns.
R 8.--Coseplete sets of the improved patent ap

iewsfewitighwil on the most reasonable Serves.—
oo.lsksies, Coal, Praises, CAendeals, and every Ain,l̀l;o*w:teaKith the Mai:teas. al the lowest cask pn-

see. J M EMERSON & CO.
cl2-4/rn

TO FEMALES.
- TlAR§i,,a large clam of Females in this city"4n5D/ 1/Orir'clettictuei tattier, to'which their

, aim '
'

' obligethem:•tite affected with costiveness1- w • give ries to *lnuit:iota atlas heartonthe- leaetik . exertion, smee at heaviness emendiag Offer the boler head, intobwence oflight endstroadow inability atL faring the atom:doom any xpesta,t operation*: lutnie.:begot' the bowels, ocreetimes a mowof isofonitidoe,especially after mealswhen any ezettion is used, 'ago-us quickly up. stair% temper &Me; thee! are symp-
toms which yield et*mete a few duesof iftir 13rar-L dreth Pills. Tbe altmadonal use "tilithie medicine.r- wouldsere aiealof *wads asifyou* Of' letifering.-.-

4 , one, Tepee,oreven threeof ate Itriediagb rills just
', slpelyore,aw,, op often found Itigtafterwirmiari mn-a

ilaWfirt advantageously islaWkwity; thsy
neat sad au dureikart, regret. tlowe„ lax theftPr•Psrec"frtime 41311 "4/11 thoilth*Qbpats41.4-Num the 'conwierion, purify theiStodd:-.!ia'-

~. a general &glace( healkandhappineqe; -

Sold at Dr- Udinkssirs Oilteeile OnoPiOsberglt-4"tioalllitinuotpaibont; -With*/ .
.i.

idAß..ronxitsitipliha,__Iv,ogooksafPol '

, Yll the iffW _
• ilisiosiio ''

, . 154 • •

Januarair
• ROLES/11P & -BROWNE 4
AAV.E.rratotwisci-thain Papoy.Sions fhin Marketr street toNoeB4lVoodegrast, one doorfrom the
corner of 4th street, where they keep= halal their:es-

AitOthittant bf W ALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, -entries,- aho
WRITTNp,.

alrkanfi KM PAPpliiONNEt
IKIOD1r;"&m, Ot ihez 'Deco.

• ••-•-• •• .= .gtertite—.o MrY4 4 '3—a;dif

•11494,tannAlliegok'
timeir. :::74::74UFAMIT

isus

Z=G,
.113: - • a • 140Liberty stat9t.

CINCINNATI, February 15, 1840.

DR SWAYNE—Dear Sir: Permit me to take the
liberty of writing to you at this time to express

ny approbation and to recommend to the attention of
beads offamilies and others your invaluable medicine
—the Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or wild
cherry bark. In my travels of late I have seen in a
great many instances the wonderful effects of your
medicines in relieving children of very-obstinate cOm-
plain ts, suches coughingovbeezing • choking of 'Phlegm,'
asthmatic attacks, &c, Ste. I should not halve written
this-tinter, however, at present, although I have felt;
it myriutYin add my testimony toittorstime time,had
•it not beim foralate instanCe where the medicine
above illaded'iti,was instrumental in restoring to per-
lbet-heatili* "cub!. child," whose case was almost
hopeless, in feltsilr of my acipulintamie.. "I thank
!leaven "mid the dowting mother, 'imay child is saved
from thejaws oedestb. 0 howl feaMd the relentless
ravager. Bus. my child is safe; is .safer-•

Beyond all - doubt,.DrSwayielirCienlicated ',Syrup
of Wild Chenyis the mostvaluablenialiciew In *nor
any other country am 'certain litnxewitnessed More
than ooe hundredcases wheys it has been attended with
complete success. • I a1:C.124k%. ieutipsidtissest!Obsti-
na attack of•Broachisis, in.whioh. it:proved Affect
in an exceediegly short time , considering the severityofsheease. Icaisrearass itlh the fulleit•ConS-xleace-ofita Impe#ervixtoss;,.L. would advise that.no

! ;ily should bb witlkaiiitfUlitAiry plenumtimidof-ii'lietiefsefaloith-d'oublessitißqss ten AMA pits
pxlco,:"•Thatuhliteniiiiitciurect! there is no quackery

-.1):01- 7 •

fasalswittastar-ofthe lit Preaiiiiindan!Chuick.'44I :. 115s1,Finfioleikaleand retail by WM. THOTLIT;
ale, No 53 Market st, sole agent for Pittsbitigh

JOHN IS, FEVER'S
!TR & CheapMos*ll3.alititlisimafittpNO 61, PIAMbNii .4LLEY
lETWZIN WOOD AND M&&LZT STRINTArr WOULD:mostrespectfully =MUM*COthstchisen%_L citllitsbarglt isfgl the eotuttr76enet*Y,oll l4.Xitavotcoma:towedthe manufacture of St OCKS, brewery yap

riety,.forni and descriprionourdwouldsolicitmembarns
andothers andexantioe for them:pelves, as I am
determined`riO onk the ,most arroperoslo.4 pane
for pysh,.itul VoPe, by' atria

,most
to lots,tueolg to

merit ashareefpublic patronage. mtg.' 19.-6m.
r UST RECEIV&DaIeaor German Kreosoteg ahe,

4,-
ios
:Fresix6enotty SesaikdirbiterikpithW

'Ch eristillicinslhamoslibeha*Mk
of genuine drugs in store innirfirihider' 41410dittilo
ternos-at the WheloositionalibtairDmiltero of

-Feb. t I
"

' • ' ''• JONA. KIDD;
N. 60, Corn. 4th & Wood sts.

1 Oil - Hilt "--

91Infosir %km:mita it is thatpm oontesesee with.
WIC 01114611114 i with Beatridevet's Poszs. .. 11.4.2tightly but sorely remove all hisparldifel of 1.4

' and vistas* asichoessettan .effeet the bullion fags,
that these celebrated pills do net **Hints as asueh as
medicine ran do. Coldsandhe are more benefit-
ted by the Bmndteds,o*- duut lozenges and can-
dies.

ttots

Very well, perhaps, as , 'atives, bat worth
nothing as eradicators of diseases from the' human I

system. The ffrandretA Pills cure, they doeotmere-
ly Mires, they cure &soaves, whether "chew* or re-
cent, infectious or othet*ise, will eertitinly be cured
by the meet theta, all *efficient pills: -

CURE OF. A C'ANCEROUS SORE.
SINO Stito,January 21, 1843.
...Dr. Beig,iiintist Breadretk:Honctred Sir, owing

to,yeu a debtof gratiuule ;hetmoney.cannot ray, I am
induMtd td make a public acknowledgment of the ben-
efit mylvifehas derivedfrom your invaluable pills.—
About three years this winter she was taken with a
pain in her, ankle, which soon became very much in-
flamed and swollen, so mach so that webecame alarm-
ed. and sent for the doctor. During his attendance
the pain end swelling increased to analarming degree,
and In three weeks from its first cemmeocement it be-
came arushing sore. She could get no rest at eight
the pain was so great. Our firist doctor attended her
for six months; and she received no benefit whatever,
the pain growing worse and the sore larger all the
while. He said if it was healed up it would be her
death, but ho appeared to be at a loss bow to proceed,
and poor.wifis,dU continued to suffer the most terrible
torturdc. We therefore sought other aid in a Botani-
cal deictii,.whosaid when he fist saw it that he-could
soon cure-theaare, and giveher easeat once. To our

surprise bogeys her no relief, and acknowledged that
lit baffled all his skill.

Thus,we felt after having tried during one whole
year the experieace of two celebrated physicians in
vain, in absolute despair. gy poorwife's constitution
rapidly failing in the prime of heryears from ber con-
timed- suffering. Under these circumstances we eun-
chid al that we would try your Universal Vegetable
Pills, deterinined to fairly test their curative effects.—
To my vrife'e great comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the pain. Within one week, to the
astonishmentof ourselves and every one whoknew the
case. theswelling and the inflammation beganito cease
so thatshe felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir, after six weeks use she was able to go
through the house, and again attend to the manage-
ment of her flintily, which she had not dune for 14
months. In ahittleover two months from the time she
first commenced the use of your invaluable pills, her
ankle was quite sound, and her health better than it
had been in quite a number of years before. 1 send
you this statement after two years test of the cure, con-

sidering it only an act of justice to you and the public
at large.

We are, with muchgratitude,
Veryrespectfully,

TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE.
• P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore
cancerous,and finally said no good could be done, un-
less the hole of the flesh was cut off, . and the bone
scraped. Thank a kind Providence this made usre-
sort to your pills, which saved us from all further mis-
ery, and for which we hope to be thankful.

• T. & E. L.
aPSold at 25 cents per box. with directions.
Observe the new labels, each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box ofthe gen-
stinehassixsignatures—three Benjamin Brandreth end
threelt.:Brandreth upon it.

Thu only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
reth Pilli am-he-obtained, is the Doctor's 'own Ace,
in the Diamond•behind the market house. Mark, the
genuine Bmndreth Pills can never be obtained in any
drug stmt.. '

The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.
B. Baandreeh, for the sale of his Vegetable Universal
Pills. in Allegheny -county:

Peutcreat. Aostrr—G H LEE, Pittsburgh.
John Glase--;-Allegheny.
Robert Duncan,-Birmingham.
C F Diehl-rElizabethtown.
H Rowlaed—McKeesport. .
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston-,-Noblestown.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewat tstown.
Asde.U-& Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith.Porter—Tareatam.
George Power—Fairview. . •
David R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley--EastLiberty..
Edward Thompson—VVitkinsburgh.
Wm 0 Hunter—Allen's Mill. mar 23, 1843

THE TRUE WAY TO ItIECOVEEL
. - REIALTIL -

farAn individual only wishes to know the right
way to pursue it; and. there are none, were it surely
made known .how LIFE might be prolonged and
lienhkrecovered, why would not doubt the plan.—
Evidence, is regalrad: that. the right way is, discovered
This is what those suffering from sickness want to be
satisfied about. For who is so foolish as not to enjoy
all the health that his /body is capable of? Who is
there that would -outlive when his experience can so

much benefithiraself and family? It is a melancholy
fact that a very large...proportion of the most useful
mernbent of society diebetween the ages of thirtyand
forty. How =any widows and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of inandkind not having in their
own power the sneans of restoring health when lost.

Now all thesedangersand difficulties can be preven-
ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assisting
nature in the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth's
Pills. This is a foot, well understood to beso by thou-
sands of oar citizens. This medicine, if taken so as
to purge freely, will surely cureany curable disease--
There is uo.forto or kind of sickness that it does not
exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-
er in resisting pittrefection, they cure measles, small
pox, worms and all centatgeous fevers. There is not a
medicine in the world so able to purify the mass of
blood, and restore .it to it her4thy condition, as the
BroadrathPilis.

The Brandreth Pills am purely vegetable, and so
innocentthat the infant of a month old may use them,
ifmedicine is required. not only with safety but with a
certainty of receiving all thelienefit medicine is capa-
ble ofimparting. Females may use thereinall the crit-
cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all the
functions of life.

The sable' many be said of Brandrelh's external,
relitede, asan outward application to.all external pains
or swellings,,,,er,. sores,greedy .assists the cure.
When use& whiret-414- in is very tender or broken,
it shouldbe'mixed with one or two pints of water.

A sttri teal of genninc Brandi et 4 Pills.-=Exam-
ine the box of F5116. Then look at the certificate of
4nricy, whose engraved date must be within the year,
which aim'authorised agent indstpossesi; if the three
laleit on thebox agreewith the three labels on the cer-
tificate,the'Fills are tnie—ifnot, they are false.

Principal office;241 Broadway, New York.
jun. 16 -

NOTICE TO DR. DRANDRETHIS AGITS,
The office in Pitgbti[gh was established for the

parr'se of constituting agents for the west, hailing ac-
complished thatobject, is now doled. aid. .G H
LEE in the Dimmed, Market street, appointed my
agent for the sale of Pills end Liniments. All Dr.
Branchrth agents will therefore understand that Dr
.Brandreth will send a travelling agent through the
country once a year to culled moneys for sales .made
and re-supply 'agents. Thesaid travellerwill be sup-
ptiodwith Met/ewer of Attain*, duly proved before

• ofthechy andeeentvof New York, together
withal' necessaryv4014 perms.I hit .1 .1 ntyierrekling agent no*. Eck Tenn-

• BRANDRETM,
14 B -teijambir lyff H•Lee, in rear of the mar-

ket,is moo' avin Pittsburgh..
'-.No*-1813.

M. 3 IRON FOSTER.
WOLF 4 FOSTER,

WesternAsa lirbtbeiAgettay,
Thl sIat.. next drawto the Post Mod,Pittsburgh, Pa

tartyfin the porthase and sale of Real Es
ate, %m egotiating of Loans, and Collection*. .

• Theywill also attend to the selling of pig metal far
owners at a distance. .

Letters, past paid, will meet with immediate atten-
tion. Terms moderate. The best of teferenoes given
on:application at the office.

Reiralar Packets, fbr Oiacktaati.
" jails Jain

The Swiftsure, •Robinson, Mister, leaves every
Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. m. •

TheCutter,Collins,Master, leaves every Thursday at

10 o'clock a. to.
The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leavesevery Sai-

urday at 10 o'clock a. m.
The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-

day at 10 o'clock a. m.
JOHN• BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

may 90 Affertia.
The Great, CentralRent.

Via NationalRoad and Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company.

•

t."-zr k.SA' . •
' -*-.• '

..._ .

NEWLINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR
WAASHINOTON CITY, BALTIMORE 'PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK.

THIS line is in full operationand leavesPittsburgh
drily at 6 o'clock A. M. via Washington Pa.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all theabove places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cunt
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra conches furnished at
the shortest notice. with the privilege ofgoing through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets; apply at our office ut the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

Presidentof N. H. Stage Co.

Beaver and Warren Packet.
THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.
Shaw,master, willrun asregular tri-

weekly,packet betweeMthe above namedports. leaves
Beaver on Monda:ys, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

As trirnaL

NO sooner does one ofDr Leidy's preparations be-
come popular, in consequence of its success and

efficacy. than it is counterfeited and imitated.
To prevent imposition, Dt Leidy hos now procured

moulded bottles for his celebrated Tetter and Itch
Ointment, with the words 'Dr Leidy's Tetterand Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his
written signature on a yellow label outsile.

Dr Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other preparation for Tatter.
Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples or l'ustules, and disea-
ses of the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factories. and on
board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as
well as grownpersons, contract diseases of the skin
from their contagious nature, with the most anemia's
pled success: certificates and recommendations have
been heretofore publishedfrom thent,and nurnerons oth-
era might be obtainedfor publication, but for the ob-
jections most persons have, to having their names pub-
lished in connection with such disagreeable and loath-
some affections.

In no single instance bas it ever been known to fail.
It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

ages. It it perfectly rode contains no mercury in its
composition, and may be ;wed under allcireumsusnres.

Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and sold
a Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden
Eagle and Serpents,) and by B A FAHNESTOCK &

CO. corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for
Pittsburgh. July 12

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that he has removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sta., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large Pzatto FORTE WARE Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Plxxos over offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed through.mt of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of t.,ne, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here. •

As he has enlarged his manufatitory,' and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests than> intendisteto
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, ashe is determined tosell LOW-

ER,for cash, than any other establishmenteast orwest
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,- - -

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

sep 10.

Dr. Loidy's Totter & Itch Ointment.

FOR the cure of every variety of Tetter, the Itch,
and all diseases of the skin, has preyed itself more

efficacious than any other preparation fur the same pur-
pose in use.

Upwardsoffive hundred certificates might be procu-
red and published of its efficacy from School Teachers,
Proprietors of Factories, Parents, Guardians, Child
Nurses, Captains ofvessels and others,were it not for
the delicacy in having their namespublished in con-
nection with such disagreeableaffections.

By the use ofDr Leidy's Tetter Ointinent in conjunc-
tion with his extractor Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills,he
will•guarantee tocure any disease common to theskin,
however bad, or of however long standing, or refund
the money. There are boviever veryfew instances but
can-he cured by the Gininent alone.

Price, 25 cents a box.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr

Leidy s Health Emporium, 191 N Second at. Phila-
delphia. and by B A FAHNESTOCK & Co. corner
of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.

july 12

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &c.-I'erson3
desirous ofprocuring fruit, oraamentalandshade

trees, and shrubbery, Prom Philadelphia, are respect-
fully requested to leave their orders, with the subscri-
ber as soon as possible. F L SNOW DEN,

jan 25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood St.

DitiV9lll4o , I •

This infEllible remedy bailpreserved hundredimben
thought put recovery, from convulsions. As soonfas
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, -the childwill uscoy-
er. Thisprepaiitionisse innocent, so efficacteticand
se pleasant, that no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the age offour
months,thotthere is noappearance of teeth, onebottle
of theSyrup should be used to open the poses. Pa-
rents should never bewithout the syrup in the nursery
where there are young ishildren,forif a child wakes in
the night with patois) the gums, she Syrup immediate-
ly gives ease, by opening the pores, and healing the
gums, thereby preveming convtdsioes, fevers, &c.—
For salt, wholesale and retail by

R. E SELbERS,Agent,
sep 10 No 2.0, Wood street,,below Second.

T IVER COMPLAINT, cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compoand Strengthening and Aperient

Mr. WM. Itichards, f fiiitsburgh. Pa., was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in theleft side, loss of
appetite, comities, acid eructations, a distension of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with azougb,Ateat debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had flip advice
of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine,whichterminated ineffec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and
Wood ste. sep 10

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whith?
Rooth Josh's dulciniuto him Cuther night,
To make yoarn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
l're bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tie the bestnow in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash,"

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-
position, [ cheerfully say, Iconsider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1892.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is ono ofthe
best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form, it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, 11,.. D.
The undersigned have used "Tlvarn's Compound

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant defitrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ.
ingit to be the best article of thekind now in use.„-
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK. .
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, IVM. M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L PING VVAL7', L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Piuoburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fourth et. sep

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

rj E subscriber baying opened a shop No. 6g
1. Second street, bctween Market and Wood sta.,

Pittsburgh, in connection with the Factory in Birming-
ham. respectfully informs his friends and the public,
that ha will be happy to be favored with their orders
for any articles in bis line.

Door Locks and Fastoers, of various descriptions,
on hand and made to order.

Tobacco, Mill, andTimber Screws.
Large Screws for Iron Works, and Screwsfor Pres-

Bei madeas may be required.
Carpenters and Builders are requested to callbefore

contracting for jobs, and extunino his articles and
prices.

Locks repaired and jobbing generally dots° in the
best manner, and on the, lowest terms.

may2---6 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

A BOON TO THE HUMANRACE.
"Discover what will destroy life and you are a great

man—discover what will prolong life, and tiro World
is ill canyon impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within
us with which certain herbs have affinity, and over
which they have power."

DR BRAN DRETH'S 'Externals R,ertuntv; or
Liniment, which, by its extraordinary' powers,

abstracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains, stiff sinews,
white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffness
of the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,
sore throat, creep, contractionsof thriniuseles. scrofu-
lous enlargement*, tender feel, and every description
of injury affecting the exterior of the humanframe, to
be cured orgreatly relievedby this never to besufficient-
ly extolledremedy.

CERTIFICATE.—The following letter from Major
General Sandford, as to the Externs' Remedy, speaks
volumes.

Vim You, Feb. 9, 1842
Dear Sir: Will you-oblige me with another bottle

of your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best
of the kind Ihave evef seen. It hascuredentirely my
son's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and T have
found it productive of immediate telief in several ca-
ses of external =i sjury in my fitmlY A few evenings
since, my youngest child was seised with a violent at-
tack of croup, which was entirely removed in twenty
minutes, byeubbing hercbetitandthroat freely with the
External Remedy. I think you ought: to'manuEscture
this Liniment for general use, homed of coutiiins•the
use of it,as you have heretofore done, to pat tionfarac-
quaintaeces. Yours truly.

C W SlAwdrodp.
Dr B Brandreth, 241 Broadiray, Neer York.

garFor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and`at
the store of II Lee, Diartiodd, 'Pittsburgh. Price,
50 mats, forbottle with direttiona. , •fl

TOthaHmxffilliliMar,
ii1113a001 141°1"1,416 f
. OfAUftilibr•ne Tod*,o .4oPm*
Thires lOotte
materials for therieeolierno4- Akonottslivellers and oth-
ers. athis dwellinglonsa" turooss,,stship aforesaid.and
prays thatyour hoops" beipsaomid to grand:lima li-
censeto keep aputdiaboofol Start,au Imecit• 411144?"
petitioner, as is dntrbouna,will piny— •

/AMU MiALEEit.
, .

We, the subscribers, chitens of Roes Town-
ship, do certify that the above petitioner It
goodrepute fix-honesty and temperance, and is w!bII
provided with house room and conveniences for theEt4commadetion'oftravellersand others.
Richard Huggins, G Cooper,
John btoErow, itlez Neely,
Peter Ivory,jr, John Plankerton,
Joseph Bradley. B Good,
Jobs Houston, James Boyd,
Joe Brown, John Logan.

m7-3t"

_c diawatroth the
m**"; -as an the secretions 14:0# b047.irebioesd;thein is a Cerise—qtiont increase

of every itereticnt, and a quickened =tiedoftbe
sort/tint and exhalent- or discharging yawls. Lay
morbid tied=which ma), have to ran place earseated, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,and the body resumes, a beejyytil state. ra salewholesale ani retailby It E

• sap 10' • • 20 Wood street: beim Seem&

A fellimply- ofLatidreth's Goblin &oda' dinays oli
*de, ethiiihgeftYtthe Dnittliteir.wit_2lF. L. SNOWDEO.184. tiberty at., headofWood

Adam's Patent "Kaneliphyn
AVE now bee; be11. Rub the puldiethree

lairs, during width :Owe,
several thelSeisoditeaohaksold and in
We are coefideni
stumbled -in' shriir
are the best Coal M•

in the. IleitakSaitahreag
Way you 'fix it.' Sayera
nxxiifications thet look to
suit the fancy of vvivetaill
the purses of husbands.,

sold by the grossor dose.
en at the manufactory:-.4.
Malleable Castings tat
to order,

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
These genuine articles. ofall' sizes,,and must itapra,..

ved varieties, constantly en hand and for sale at very
reduced prices by the manuCacturer.

L: R.. LIVINGSTON,
rear 2—ti Front betweenRoes andGirant ,sta.

IMPORTANT FACTS.'
\R. LOEM'S 13logni applD blep in all cases, whetherfor Purl alines or Psi-

rijication, They possess• all the boasted vtrtnes of
other-pills, and areadditionally efficacioni,'ormterining
Sarsaparilla intheirComposition, which is notiontain-
ed in any other pills in existence. They ate alio dif-
ferent from other pills in corniScsition, being purely
vegetable, and can be employed at all times, witbinn
any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation
or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his
Blood Pills would cure all&sasses, vet it isisist saying
too muchof them, from the ihnumeraiile cares petrol*:
ed by them in everyvarietY and form of disease leer-
acetyl of many of which have been.publtdied from
persons of all denominations, plrysicums, dirgitintin
and others) that they seem to be almost univenia iii
theireffeettaad-rieneartating them:fat vittitgaratairk.
ness or disease,may rut assured thatthey will befelted
more efficacious than any other pills in entireties...-

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, ashisattempted
to impose other pills, celled the 'Ble:od Pills' vimthe
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's.llll4r -&par-
ticularand ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsnparillel3lood
and see that the name of N.'B. Leidy is contained on
two sides of each box, (the boxes being of piper, end
oblong, squareshape, surroundedbye yellow and black
label.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only. and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Health Ensporituo;l9l North Si.COnd street,
below Vine, 'Philadelphia, and by B. A. PAPA-
STOCK 4. Co., corner of Rood and Sixth etreetii,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12—Iy

ZegniarallEorning racket. forDeaver.
!VIM fast ramming and weft knead

Bieaseer - -

CLEVE LAND,
sugar thesuilit.&,masier, will depart daily from Pine;
burgh at 9 o'clock, A. and Beaver at 1 o'clock P.M.
FM freight orpassage, apply onboard. or to

BIRMINGHAM & ca
No 60 Water street.

N. B.—The replay canal partet to Cleveland Ohl
Greenville and Meadville Pa•; and blasiglio* o,r the
Ohio Canal, connecting with strainer Cleveland at Bea
ver,willhe /a' operation immediately eadpealneor hi •
igattia. war 16.

VVAKRANTED GENUINEe-Dr. Wifhm
EVIIIIWII Dimond*.Pills.

eximmricxxes.—Letter,frosu the Dos. Ablt'se Irelei-
lanAullivan County,East Teunesse,llletaberofPommies

• WAIRINVION, Judy 3d. 12 3s.
Slr—.sincelhave.brewlnJllbcitellSslessredigekfof

your Dyspeptic medicinewith infinite benekk sad, soils-
faction, and believe it,to ,be amost valitsble'remmly.- 00e
ofmy constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of. Campbell mossy
Tennessee. wrote to me to send him some. wbiek,/ did
and he has employed Itvery successfully inhis Pinctice
and says It is invaluable. Mr. dohnees,your agent at
this place, thinks you. would probably like an seret IsTennessee. Ifso, Iwouldreimminetteillf. A Caideni as'
aproper person to oditlite tbr thesale cifyaur takkbrkted
medicine. Should yob eoennisslott. tam he b wiliteytia
act for you. You con send the medleftriby water titbitcare ofdeities King 4. Sons. Knoxville county.' Tatham-
we. or by land to Graham 1t Benstoit, Tazwelf,illest
Tennessee. I haven doubt bet if yea kid agetthi In
several counties in East Tennessee, a great deallif medi.
elite would be sold. 1 outgoing totikesoliestli bowie
for my own use. and that of my Diced*, and slicintd Mee
to hear from you whether yob would Ilk, agent ftIltuntvillo. SullivanCounty. East Tenesesers; I eau; get
some of the merchants to act for you NII Ilya deiX

Youts regyuctfulty. )

ABRAHAM 1114:LECI•Art. ofTemiesec.
.For saleWholesale ilia Retail, by ' ,

, ,

E SELLERS', Agent,
No. 20; Wood street, Oetow &Komi.

WARM FOR SALB.—Thou adersigwed PIP"fcit stle
„bie farm..tying Maass Townsliterde oldies flaselhe

ettYlafPlUsbnrob. eactalnlag 114Scree (Meadof*bleb
60 arecleared and udder OWL nalrk. 14.20 atretrid
meadow, keilsodi Orelearthe of Apple,. t feir Peach aid
Cherry trees—the Imprimemenes arealarge frame house

coatalnia,g 10rooms 1/relative Ished, calculated for a T.
Tern or private Derelltny, a frame Barn 26 by MOW
barementoded,modem. abedatatatieltfAlldedtaltiell
able forif treektentFLTgobit ertOdelerdiffifealded with
currant bashes. soda well of excellent water, with a
punapin at tbefroatdoor. In relatlba iolbeePlusitteand A Itezheny market, there le no place pew-Offered
Salewith more iseleceseent to those wishes. io purchase
nearpittnoprer„ time lemma will be made moderate, for
timber partlealareoPPl7 to the IttaPtlataT at MBegoktilall
Store, Liberty street corner ofVirile Ailey. ....

LAW)!ENCE -141T0021.#.8 Ifsot sold before tits Istof October meet. it WIbe *disldeti Into 10 sad 20 acre lots to wit psreboseiro.
seOlo . , -

Seedy Made Cala Idirairalkeliaa‘'sunk TIC, 2direrifria the CI:11:11hish.
Wk.: TWCWILITO, lITIDESTARMLI

t' ..11113P11IZ7,;nilLLYki liiiitress illepabileatletwatibe
mosso hie beitifteg ii4-44 114reeepipi by 114-
11.N,%Ofer, eireogy +peek/ I. ell 44a0u1.r itherete k el4rays• preweertio`attend illoteptly

, to any ordertir hiellee,abd by strictattestiee
to all the detaiireftherkorisess ofas Usdertaker

IMtemtesaesit publio mealtimsa tie willbe prep-are"
at Aesdkonis: toprevWe Rouses.-. liers,-C.'• " Illi4
"easy regassitewa the post hberetiends.-
eseatry will bepreseptly eilleallefla• , : -

Si. Tasideiee is Is the wise helhihutivitt his ware
beesaligoreiVei , " '''ai,.l'-ildion
skier qui, , ,- waingutilma*:ti .4,, i- • ,

'i'• f

Wortiewrit.-- --
--- ' sew ,Mirkiseli:ll.l".'

JIIMRII/4.41111 M•
IOMs PATTOP. li►q:M*Qßr

iurt—Wuxi744'l Y.t 7:JfiLls= p_114,111.LEW., I WIN

MULES Mred'ily MN tee*UDC Har Composait
ilksyseillien444ae CksinwilAperieve rms

Sif74llborily Ow I ,sasogrit fbe
Apse" (WNW You fat_Mr-We of Your 2.104404411" 11=r eegge=1110 1414) of _this Owe. who
WWI Oki'Plies. ***ea
TomrhirardPurrisholhOWt to ltegooOt 'harsh,~ls,
and her plusidao:idossidesot borease as laded.
'tatbe ee yael4swpasrlhedtaaticiwslWis 7h7osthary peneasios, shesoloomed mist year POW, and wits
Pe flan Yuan, 4e. .1.4111111111.3111111 T
eAlleteher-.3. 1341 N _ crimimiestpqr;"
trellicsuat General Depot. XL*.

Street,Philadelphia. And by easteet Frew. eons, of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. soy 111

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of demi.
ml Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
county of Allegheny:
The petition of John Cormick, of the 2J weed

of the city of Pittsburgh, respectfully sh•weth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with

materials for the accommodationof travellers and oth-
ers, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license tokeep a pnblic house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as an duty bOund, will pray.

JOHN CORMICK:

We, the subscribers, citizen§ of Pitiablirgh, do cer-
tify that the above petitioner is of good repute fur ho-
nesty and temperance. and is well provided with house
rooraand conveniences for the accommodative of tra-
vellers and others.
Geo Nebula .

Piet ce Brennan
James Burns
Mahlon Rogers
Hugh Duffy
John Birmingham

mar 7-3td

Jobe Fox
P M'Kenna
Jackson Duncan
Jame:v Adams
Hugh Carroll
Bernard Perry.

TO the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur the
county ofAllegheny:
The petition of Moses Dunlavy, of Upper St Clair

township, respectfully sbowedr—
That your petitioner bathprovided himself with arra-

teriali for the accommodation of travellers and others.
at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

MOSES DUNLAVY.

We, the subscribers, citizensofUpperSt Clair town-
ship,do certify that theabcwe peritioper is ofgood repute
for honesty andtemperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travellers and others, and that said tavern is neces-
sary
Eli Frew,
John Serino,
W W-Swart,
James Plainer,
Stepiien Pierce,

John Lee,
Akin Silk,
John Kirk
Win Nixon,
Riobert Curry,

Rthert Bigham,
m 7 -3 t

TO the Honorable the Judges of theCourt of Gen-
-L eml.Quarter Sessions of the Pence, iu- and for

the couuty of Allegheny:
The petition of Hugh Sweeny of the 4th ward,.Al-
-city, respectfully sheweth—

That your petitioner bath provided himself with
materialsfor the accommodation of travellers and oth-
ers, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license tokeep apublic house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

HUGH SWEENY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Allegheny, do
certify that theaboveperitioneris ofgood repute for ho-
nesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodationof tra-
velers sod others, and that add tavern is necessary.
Samuel Cooper, JohnFreeman,
James Kerr, B C Shacidett,
James Caughey, Wm Coleman,
James Lubin, . Wm Proctor,
James M Cooper, John Montgomery,
Cleo Miltenburger, L Kingslatid,

mB_3t*
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-

ml Quarter Sessione of the Peace in and for the
county of Allegheny:
"flay petition ofPeter Parchment, of Peebles town-

ship, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath providedhimselfwith ma-

terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house, in the township aforesaid, and
prays thatyour honors may be pleased to grant him a

license tokeop apublic house ofentertelannent. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, willpray.

PETER PARCHMENT.

We, the stibscitibers, citizens of Peebles'township,
do oertify that tbe above petitioner is of gooci.repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
conveniences for.the accommodation of travelers and
others, and that said tavern is necessary.
David Irwin, H. Barker,
Win. Johnston, A. McLaughlin.
Geo. Bailey, Lard. Bollard,
Wm. Alexander, Peter Shawk,
Jag. McFarlsol, Geo. Wallace,
Wm. E. Noble, John W. Gray,

mB_3t* •
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TO' dieHOntSialdellie 'Judge; cittin(;ouri of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny: •
The' petition of Valentine Stark, ofthe Srd ward of

Pittsburgh, respectfully *hewed:—
That your itetitioner bath provided himself with

materials for the accommodation of travelers and oth-
ers, at )ds dwetfing houstiin therckyiiiontsai
plays that.your honors will be pleased to grant I* a
license to keep a public house of entertainmligtv. *adyourpetitioner; as in duty bound, will pray.VALENTINFtSTA/141.

We, the subscribms,citizeus of rittabtut dO Cer-
tify that. theabove petitioner is of good repute for ho-
nesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of we,
'ellen and others.
Frederick Seitz,
Jacob Miller,
John G Backofen,
John Grelling,
JamesKerbey,
Wm Stevenson,
f7-3t

Gottlieb Hoer,
Geoge Snyder,
Philip Meinhard,
Fred Stark,
Michael O'Hara,
H Dampier,

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court Of Oen&
• ral Quarter Sessions of the Pence in and for the

county of Allegheny:
The petition ullitbbertictiiigi of the 3d wardPitts-

burgh, respectfully alterreth--,
They your pedtioner" Lath providedbimsell with

materialsfor theaticcnnewilation of traveller/and chit
en, at his dwellhighouse in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors, will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a publia4upaseiof entertainment. And
yolkr petitioner, asin duty

• ROBERT, YOUNG, *
We,_the, malnwmibem, Masons of the 3dward -of

Pittsburgh, do tiestifyidiet she above petition's' is of
goad, epansforlinasay and temperance, andls wed
provided with conveniences for the ammanneldation- •
travellers and others,and dintesid ittrrett isas#olo. l27James Kerby,-- • - ,• licpbest Wash,
John Bulk. Beimert Pool,
James Mackerel, • Wes Samenson,
Bernard Butes, Jarmo Boyd.
Thothistiodot, t. . Jame&libentooth, '.-

Secsontilinster, George M Bell. •

Ant
nreibi*pit*,itittMamidektittiritt. Mb:
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